
U.S.Department of Justice 

Civil Rights Division 

Robert T. Bass, Esq. 
Allison & Associates 
208 West 14th Street 
Austin, Texas 78701 

Dear Mr. Bass: 


This refers to the 1991 redistricting plan for the 

commissioners court, and the realignment and renumbering of 

voting precincts for Hale County, Texas, submitted to the 

Attorney General pursuant to Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act 

of 1965, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 1973~. We received your responses 

to our request for additional information on February 10 and 

March 25, 1992; other supplemental infomation was received on 

March 6 and 30, 1992. 


We have considered carefully the information you have 

provided, as well as information from other interested persons, 

As documented by the 1980 and 1990 Censuses, the Hispanic share 

of the county population rose substantially in the past decade, 

from 34 percent in 1980 to 42 percent in 1990. This increase 

similarly was reflected in the existing commissioners court 

districts. In particular, the Hispanic proportion in District 2 

increased from a bare Hispanic majority of 54 percent to 67 

percent, giving Hispanic voters a significant opportunity to 

elect a candidate of their choice to the commissioners court. 


The proposed'plan reduces the Hispanic population percentage 
in District 2 by nine percentage points (to 58%) while it 
increases the Hispanic share of the population in District 1 from 
42 to 57 percent. The registration data compiled by the State of 
Texas reveal that Hispanics would not constitute a hajority of 
the registered voters in either district in the new plan. On the 
other hand, the data show that is panics are nearly a majority of 
the registered voters in existing District 2. 



Our analysis indicates that the malapportionment in the 
existing commissioners court districts may be remedied with 
little or no reduction in the Hispanic percentage in District 2 
and w i t h  50 ~ e a ~ i n q f u 1alteration to the districtlnq 

configuration selected by the county. This may be accomplished
principaiiyby ';h= proptsea rrayurt?rr~atl~iiofa L-

the Hispanic population in plainview between Districts 1 and 2. 
It also appears that such a plan would continue to provide 
Hispanic voters the opportunity to exert a substantial influence 
in District 1 elections. In light of the apparent pattern of 
polarized voting in local elections, the proposed plan would 
appear to *lead to a retrogression in the position of ... 
minorities with respect to their effective exercise of the 
electoral franchise." Beex v. United States, 425 U.S. 130, 141 
(1976). In addition, the county has failed to provide an 

adequate nonracial explanation for its redistricting decisions. 


Under Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act, the submitting 
authority has the burden of showing that a submitted change has 
neither a discrimihatory purpose nor a discriminatory effect. 
See Georcrig v. United States, 411 U.S. 526 (1973): see also the 
Procedures for the Administration of Section 5 (28 C.F.R. 51.52). 
In light of the considerations discussed above, I cannot 
conclude, as I must under the Voting Rights Act, that the 
county's burden has been sustained in this instance with respect 
t o  the commissioners court redistricting plan. Therefore, on 
behalf of the Attorney General, I must object to this change. 

Because the realignment and renumbering of the voting 

precincts are directly related to the objected-to redistricting 

plan, the Attorney General will make no determination at this 

time with regard to these matters. 28 C.F.R. 51.22(b). 


We note that under Section 5 you have the right to seek a 
declaratory judgment from the United States District Court for 
the District of Columbia that the objected-to change has neither. 
the purpose nor will have the effect of denying or abridging the 
right to vote on account of race, color, or membership in a 
language minority group. In addition, you may request that the 
Attorney General reconsider the objection. However, until the 
objection is withdrawn or a judgment from the District of 
Columbia Court is obtained, the proposed redistricting plan 
continues to be legally unenforceable. a a r k  v. Poemeq, 111 S. 
Ct. 2096 (1991); 28 C.F.R. 51.10 and 51.45. 



To enable us to meet our responsibility to enforce the 
A c t ,  please inform us of the action Hale County plans t o  take 
concerning this matter. If you have any questions, you should 
call Mark A. Posner, zn attemey in th_€Voting S e c t i ~ n ,at 
(202)  307-1388. 

u Jchn R. D u n e  
Assistant Attorney General 

Civil Rights Division 



-
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Civil RightsB i v i s h  

Robert T. Bar., Esq,. 
~l'lison& Associatas 
208 Wost 14th Stroot 
Austin, Texas 78701 

Dear Mr. Bas.: 


This refers to your Hay 1, 1992, r e q u ~ ~ t s  
that tho Attorney

Genoral roconsider tho objections fntorposod under Saction 5 of 
.t.e Voting Rights Act of 1965, as amanbod, 42 U.S.C. 19730, to 
tho 1991 redistricting plans for the commbsionorr courta in. 
Castro, Cochran, Doaf Smith, Halo, and Torrall Counties, Texas 
and tho radistricting plan for  the corpirsfonor8 c o m  and for 
justices of tho poaco and constabla8 in Bailey County, Texas. We 
rocoived your roquamts on Hay 4, 1992. 

As you arm avare, tho rodi8t~icting plarw for those Texas 
cqunties wore roparately submittad for Soction 5 review and wore 
the subfact of moparato Section 5 dotorsination lottora. Tho 
instant roconridaration roquo8t., howover, are idantical and 
accordingly wo are responding to a11 tho roqctosts by this lottat. 
Tho roquo8ts al1-0 that tho Attornay G.naral, appliod an improper
standard in intarpoaing there Soction 5 objections urd indicate 
that oupporting information will b8 prwid.6 after the Dopartnrant 
respond. to the trordor of Information Act rrquostm a t h a v m  
bean filed vith regard to the DopartPmnt r ~ c o r d ~  amsociatad with 
the objactionm. In this rogard, we note that vr currently arm 
processing tha F O U  requrstr and should rmrpond to a11 th8 
raquostm 8h0rtly. Tha roconsidosation roquomts othamtism do not 
offar any rpwific reaaonr why th8 objaction analyaar may hava 
been 1Clav.d or prarmt any data or othot information to support
withdraval of the objoctionr. 

-



soetiasa 51.40 of tho - d u n e  & i n i i & ~ ~ i ~f6r th. og-
Soction 5 8p.oiffo8 that  *[t]ha ob joc t io~  shal l  Wwiebdr8m if 
tho A t t o m y  Gonoral is r a t i 8 f i d e t h a tthe changs d o r e - ~ ~ e b ~ v e  
the purporo o r  offoat of discriminating on account of race, 
color, o r  roabarship i n  8 languago minority I- also 
m!axh v* ITnit.d St-, 411U.S. 526 (1972); 28 C.P.R. 51.52.
Tho instant  rmquosts do not ostablimh any basio fore aneluding 
that tho counties have m e t  thoir  burden ixa t h i s  ~ogar4,and our 
r r i o w  of tho objection. indicatms that w e  a m l i d  the eta9trtery
atandam contained in Saction 5 in intorpomimg tha objoctionlr.
Accordingly, on bohalf on t h m  Attornoy Gonmral, I doclino t o  
withdrav tha objoctions t o  tbo canri8sion8rrr cou- r d i s t r i c t i n g
plane fo r  Caatro, Cochran, DoaL Smith, Halo, and T o m l l  
Counties, Tmxam, and tho objmction t o  tho rodfmtrictlng plan for 
tho commi8sionors court and for justices of tho poaco andl 
conrtablms fo r  Eailmy County, Taxas. 

A 8  prmvioumly notad i n  the ob).c+ion lmttorm, 8.ction 5 
provider tha t  tho counties may soak a docI8ratory judgment from 
tho  Unitod Statos District Court For tho District of Columbia 
tha t  t h m  objoctod-to changam havo noither tho purpou nor w i l l  
hav8 tho offoct of danying or abridging tho right  to vota on 
account of raco, color, or  namborrhip i n  a lur aga rinorit 
group. In  addition, tho countiam ray a t  any tk r8n.v tho1r 
requosta tha t  tho Attornoy Gonoral rmconsidor tho objoctions. 
28 C.P.R* 51.45. 

We wish t o  omphamiz*, howover, that unlo8m and until tho 
objoctiona are  withdrawn o r  a judgnat from tho District of 

. -- ColumbPa Court i8 obtaind,  tho redistricting plurm to which 
objection8 havo b8.n intorposad are  logally unonforc.lblm, Clark 
v. -, 111 S. Ct .  2096 (1991) t 28 C,?.R. 91.10 -and 51.43, Wo 
n o t i  that oach of tho countioa requoating roconsidoration 
implomentrd it8 unprocl8ar.d 1991 plan in  thm 1992 primary
election, contrary t o  tho oxproam roquirommt of Section 5 that  
no voting change may k impluont.6 without f i r s t  obt8ining 
Saction 5 pracloaranca aithor from tha Attorney General or tha 
D i s t r i c t  Court for  tha Dietrict of Colurbfa. 

AcCOrdingly, to -lo u s  to moot our rompomibility 
to anforem thr Voting Rights A c t ,  ploaso inform u8 of tho 
action that Bailey, Castro, Cochran, Daaf Smith, Hala, and 
Terroll Countiu plan t o  take to placo thom88lvOa in corplfancr 



with tho A c t * .  XS you h ~ v aany queationa, yeu .haalb call 
ark A. Posnar, soctbea 5 spacial Counsoa in the Vo+ing SmAiesr, 
at (202) 307-1388. 

Sincoraly, 

C i v i l  Right8 Divi8i6n 


